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COVID

BREASTFEEDING:

Baby Born to Partially Vaccinated Mom Has
COVID-19 Antibodies

The breastfeeding and early motherhood
experiences of older first-time mothers: A
constructivist grounded theory study

COVID-19: A virtual special issue including
latest news, comment and research from
‘Midwifery’
BIRTH
What is the significance of hearing a heart
murmur during the newborn physical
examination?
Childbirth Related Labial Trauma
Management in the UK: A Brief Report
Neonatal admission and mortality in babies
born in UK alongside midwifery units: a
national population-based case-control study
using the UK Midwifery Study System
(UKMidSS)
A realist review to explore how midwifery
continuity of care may influence preterm birth
in pregnant women
MENTAL HEALTH
Maternal mental health during a pandemic A
rapid evidence review of Covid-19's impact
Perinatal mental health - peer support: action
plan – 2020 to 2023 - Scotland
ICD-11 complex Post Traumatic Stress
Disorder (CPTSD) in parents with perinatal
bereavement: Implications for treatment and
care

BEREAVEMENT
Development and evaluation of TEARDROP - a
perinatal bereavement care training
programme for healthcare professionals
More than a statistic: compassion in baby loss
training
Parents’ experiences of care offered after
stillbirth: An international online survey of
high and middle‐income countries
Comparison of stillbirth trends over two
decades in Wales, United Kingdom and
Western Australia: An international
retrospective cohort study
PREGNANCY
Improving maternal and child health
outcomes through active male partner
involvement in perinatal care
Maternal help seeking about early warning
signs and symptoms of pre-eclampsia: a
qualitative study of experiences of women
and their families
How do women with a history of gestational
diabetes mellitus use mHealth during and
after pregnancy? Qualitative exploration of
women's views and experiences

Perceived risk of COVID-19 acquisition and
maternal mental distress

The importance of nurturing trusting
relationships to embed shared decisionmaking during pregnancy and childbirth

Mental health problems and fear of childbirth:
A cohort study of women in an inner‐city
maternity service

Supporting the future of midwifery - student
midwives
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